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INVENIONS PATENTE».
No. 15,231, linprovenients in Fruit Presses.

(Perfectionnements aux pressoirs.)

Féticie F. N. Marais, New-Yç rk, N.Y., U. S., llst Juty, 1882; for 5
years.

Clu ini.-lst. A baud press eonsisting of a suspeuded 'perforated
cytinder, a ptuîîger fitted in and guided by the samne anad provided
with a cross bandle, whereby it eau be moved verticatly and rotated.
2nd. The çoînbiuation of tthe ptatforîn, perforated cytinder. plunger,
handte, threaded stexu, and cross bar having an opening reeeivîng
said stem. 3rd. The combination, with the ptatform, perforated
cytinder and plonger, of a canvas bag surrounding the cytinder and
rings n in the bag, adapted to hooks i on the ptatform.

No. 15,232. Apparatus lor the Purification
Of Gas. (Appareil de lavage du gaz.)

Thomas N. Kirkham, David Hutett, Samuel Chandler, jr., and Josiah
Chandter, London, Eng., lst August, 1882; (Extension of Patent
No. 7770,)

No. 15,233. Apparatuis for tie Purification
of Gas. (Appareil de lavage du gaz.)

Thomas N. Kirkham, David Hultt, Samuel Chandler, jr., and Josiah
Chandler, London, Eng., 2nd August, 1882; (Extension of Patent
No.- 7770.)

No. 15,234. lImproveeitS in Saw Frames.
(JPerfectionnements dans les montures des
scies.)

Comas J. Shurtay and Jerome C. Dietrich, Gaît, Ont.. (Assignees of
Edward M. Madden Middlton, N. Y., U. S.,) 2nd August, 1882;
Extension of Patent iýo. 9119.)

No. 15,235. Im-provemeuits in Saw Frames.
(Perfectionnements aux montures des scies.)

Comas J. Shurtay and Jerome C. Dietrich, Gait. Ont., (Assiguees of
Edward M. Madden, Middteton, N. Y., U. S.,) 3rd August, 1882;
(Extension of Patent No. 9119.)

No. 15,236. Spark Arrester.
(Arrête-flammèche.)

David Jue, (Co-inventor with Robert Brayton and Onatus F. Freneh,)
Fremont, Ohio. U. S., 3rd August, 1882 ; (Extension of Patent No.
7735.)

No. 15,237. lImprovements 011 Tee Bouses.
(Perfectionnements aux glacières.)

Joseph E. Barit, Montreal, Que., 4th August, 1882; (Extension of Pa-
tent No. 7740.)

No. 15,238. hunprovements on Cultivator
Teeth. (Perfectionnements aux dents des
Cultivateurs.)

Gotttieb Bettsehen, Witmot, Ont., 4th August, 1882 ; for 5 years.

(Nin-s.The particular shape of the steel blade A and B with
the sit C therein. 2nd. The shape of the shank embracing the eurved
eoulter F, the brace G and the flanges H1, and its combination with
the steel blade A B and C.

No. 15,239. Coinpound to be used in Place of
Butter and Lard for Cooking
Purposes. (Composé pour remplacer le
beurre et 1- saindoux pourfaire la cuisine.)

Sarnuel Il. Cochran, Everett. Mass., U S., 4th August, 1882; for 5
ye rs.

Clu im.-lst. The metbod or process of purifying, flavoring and
deodorizing beef suet oit. and the fat or oil of swine by mjxing there-
writh stippery clin bark. 2nd. The method or process of purifying. fia-
voring and deodorizing cotton seed oil and its equivalent ois, by mix-
ing therewvith slippery clii brk. 3rd. The eompound composed of beef
suet oit, cotton seed oil and its equivatent, deodorized and purified,
and beef stearine. 4th. The conmpouud eomposed of swine's fat or oit
or cotton seed oit deoilorized and purified,with stippery elin bark anâ
beef stearine. 5th. The combination of beef guet oiù or swine's fat
with cotton seed oit and its equivatents and beef stearine.

No. 15,240. linprovernents in the Prepara-
tion of Yeast. (Perfectionnements dans
la préparation de la levÛre.)

Samuel Levy, Denver, Col., U. S., 4th August, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-The process of preparing compressed yeast, by mixung

starch with a snash of rye, corn and malt, in a fermenting tub, adding
f rom time to time to the mixture as the fermentation grows weak, a
warin mixture of rye and malt, skimming the yeast f romn the surface
as it riscs, setting it in water and then drying it, making the process
continuous.

No. 15,241. Improvements in Bretzel Ma-,
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines
àl cra quenelles.)

William Lampert, Hlenry Huber, Cresttine, Theo. I. Butter, George
W. Earbart and William M. Crawford, Cotumbus, Ohio, U. S., 7ttî
August, 1882; for 5 years.

Claîm.-lst. Two cytinders disposed one above the other, and having
removabte cutters, or dies of a proper form with projections and
openings. 2nd. In a machine for making bretzels and the tike, one of
it.s cytinders or dies provided witb a cone for discharging to one side
sera ps of dougb resutting from-the formation of the bretzel. 3rd. The'
combiaion, with cytinder Ci, of the cone Gi with its smatter end dis-*
tosed at the open side or end of said cytinder. 4th. The combination
of the cylinder Ci and cone G with the inclined chute Gi. Stb. A cy-
tinder having two inuer cytinders, one arrauged within the other, the
muner one actin g as a weight to exp et the dough and the other one to.
guide and witbdraw the studs. 6th. The comnation of the cytinder'
C, perforated cytinders 11, headed studs H and cytinder 1. 7th. The'
combination o f the muner cytinders I Il and die carrying C witti a,
series of heated studs to each die, or moutd, througb which they are

p roeted and withdrawn automaticatty. 8th. The chute I and rotters
Met coxnbined with the die cytinders C Ci and conneeting gear.

No. 15,242. Improvemient on Harvesters.
(Perfectionnement des moissonneuses.)

Simon P. Graham, London, Ont., 7th August, 1882, for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the oscittating shears F and shearg'

G, witb or without channets or concaves on their faces pivot Fi. shear;
bar F2 and stide bar E2. 2nd. The combination of ite co wheet B.,
tugs Bi, spokes B2, shoulder C and rim of wheet Ai. 3rd. TE comnbi-,
nation of the cog puuion Ci, cam C2, stud pin D, lever D', brs.eket D2'
segment armn E and side frame A. 4th. T he combination of the framne
A, stud pin D, segment armn E, segment Ei, grooved and friction' rot-
ter Lxadser a tb. The frame A provided with siud piný

A2 and bracket A3, constructed of wrougbt angte iron. 6th. The, coim-
bination of the shear bar F2, seement arm E and stud pin Ili, for theý
purpose of admittuug of the tiltîg of the shear bar F2 withoixt alter-'


